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of the Pest and advise methods of control. Ai Of this goes toemphasize the necessity of investigating carefully, and asthoroughiy as possible, using proper judgment of course, insectsand their attacks upon %egetation, regardiess of whether they areat the time injurious or not. It rnay be that, even at that verytime, thue insect is seriously injurious, but its injuries are of suchan ob>scure nature as to bu overlooked entirciy or perhaps confusedwith those of some <of the older and butter known pests. Entomo-logicai investigations cauunot bu undertaken, carried through, andcompiuted by contract, as the erection of buildings, constructionof raiiways, or excavating of canais, but opportunities must bujudiciousiy seized upon, and if the probiemn is foilowed faithfuiiywherever it may iead, one wiii bu surprised at the number ofinstances like the foregoing, whcn the final outuome has more than

Iustified the investigation.

NOTES ON THE PUPATION 0F THE HOUSE-FLV (M~USC,4
DOMEI-S7ICA) ANI) ITS MODE 0F

OVERWINTERING.*
IIV C. GORORN HEWITT, D. SC.

DOMINION ENTOMOLOGIST. OTTAWA.
The migratory habit of the larvie of Musca domestica evidenced

prior tu pupation has ben observed by most of the investigatorswho have studied the insect's life history, and these observationshave been coliectud by Hutchison (1914). Levy and Tuck (1913)appear to be the first workers to caii attention to the practicaivalue of this habi t in fli controi, and Hutchison has extended thework aiong uines that wiii undoubtediy provide us with an additionaiineans of control of no, iittle value. The principie invoived is thecapturing of the mature larîe ieaving the manure to pupate, inaccordance with their usuai custom, either in the couler outer
piortions of the piles or in the subjacent soul.The migratory habit of the larva has aiso another interest.nameiy, its relation to the suppression of flues breeding in theusuai type of insanitary privv and in latrines. Whiie a few isolatedobservations have been made in India and eisewhere, 1 do notknow of any exact record of the extent to which the arve migrate
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